
- EVERYDAY GIFTING GUIDE -

Grab-N-Go’s
Need a great gift in a hurry? Choose from our  
Grab-N-Go options for a thoughtful gift that’s 
sure to please. Cal l or stop by the bakery to ask 
about the variety of options. Some products 
may vary due to availability.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST $27
Featuring a made-from-scratch wholegrain 
pancake mix, gourmet maple syrup, and pancake 
flipper.

GREAT HARVEST MIX SET $20-$30
Featuring our Great Harvest mix (Hot cereal or 
cookie mix), dish towel and spatula. 

GOURMET HOT CHOCOLATE  $25
Gourmet Hot Chocolate in one of our many 
flavors, and one of our many mug designs.

GOURMET TEA TIME $17-$25
Featuring Ful l flower Tea Pigs tea and one of our 
many mug designs.

OLIVE OIL SET $20
Featuring cold pressed olive oil from 100 year 
old trees in California, and a dipping bowl.

GIFT CARDS
Easy to give, a joy to receive! Great Harvest gift 
cards make excel lent stocking stuffers, easy to 
send to loved ones, and add an extra special 
touch to a holiday card. They are available in any 
amount and can be redeemed across the nation. 
Always fresh, always appreciated!

FOLLOW US AT:
FaceBook - GreatHarvestHenderson 
Instagram - greatharvesthenderson 
TikTok - greatharvesthenderson

Great Harvest Bread Co. 
2520 W Horizon Ridge Parkway 

M-F 7am-6pm, Sat. 8am-5pm 
661 Marks St. Suite D 

M-F 7:30am-6pm, Sat. 7:30am-5pm 
www.GreatHarvestHenderson.com

We have fresh gift ideas for every taste and budget!  
Thank clients, employees, or treat that special  

someone to a unique, handcrafted gift.  Stop in or  
call to customize the perfect present today.



GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO. 
We at Great Harvest believe in providing 
customers with phenomenal tasting products. 
Made in the artisan tradition, our breads and 
goodies are crafted from scratch each day. 
We mil l our own whole wheat flour fresh daily 
on stone or hammer mil ls, and use the highest 
qual lity ingredients available. We invite you 
to come do what tastes good - and have the 
addded benefit of whole fresh food nutrition! 
 
Some products may vary due to availability.

ABUNDANT BASKET $75 
Includes a loaf of Honey Whole Wheat Bread, 
pumpkin spice tea cake, specialty bread, 
handcrafted mix, gourmet jam, logoed spreader, 
and 4 giant cookies -- in a red logoed tray.

CELEBRATION BASKET $50 
Includes a loaf of Honey Whole Wheat Bread,  
pumpkin spice teacake, gourmet jam, logoed 
spreader and 3 giant cookies -- in a red logoed 
tray. 

GIFT OF BREAD & JAM $30 
Includes a fresh, handcrafted loaf of Honey 
Whole Wheat Bread, 2 giant cookies, a  
gourmet jam and logoed spreader in a beautiful 
gift bag.

GIFT BAG WITH BREAD $25 
Includes a loaf of Honey Whole Wheat Bread, 
Pumpkin Spice bread and 2 giant cookies, in a 
beautiful gift bag. 

GRATITUDE BASKET $125 
This stunning arrangement features a freshly 
baked loaf of Honey Whole Wheat Bread, the 
specialty loaf and teacake bread of the day, 
5 giant cookies, our whole grain pancake mix, 
gourmet maple syrup, pancake flipper, gourmet 
jam, house made honey butter and great harvest 
bread knife.


